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Typhoon Takes Toll of Five Thouaatfd Lives
FICE FKIUING inS™ our.a««r«5i»n<.  .............iffgH____ ------------riCE m IS REPORTED 

FROM ITllY BETWEEKTIIE 
EASCISniiCOlONISIS

Rome, An*. G— CuerlllB flRhUn* 
of ■ bitur cliBiBcter between Com- 
munlats and Pasclstl continued 
Uiroushoul the Ubrynth of Menoaa' 
narrow windlnu streota. The capture 
of two machine rum, seyeral red 
fleas and other trophies by the Kaa- 

y cist I la reported.
A fierce enrarement between Fae- 

clail and Communlau occurred In Via 
Canonla .Milan, when Hie PascistI In- 

■' Taded and wrecked a Communist 
Club. Two were killed and many on 
both sides wounded. .The PascistI 
attacked the bulldinr of the Social
ist newspaper ArantI In Milan, part
ly wrcckinr the plant before they 
were ejected by royal ruards. The 
number of oasualtiea la not 
known.

ORDEB IS RESTORED

Moscow. Aur. 6— Tlie Soviet rov- 
ernment uni^ifhced today that owing 
to excellent crop proapecU the-for^ 
elm trade department Is Instructlnr 
Its bureaus abroad to cease buying 
flour and sugar.

Rome. Aug. 5.—it was of
ficially announced In Rome 
today that complete order 
has been restored in Milan, 
Genoa and Ancona where vio
lent fighting took place yes
terday and last night between 
PascistI and Communists,

MEMBERS OP KU KLt X KliAN
WILl. BE PROSECtrrED 

Medford. Ore.. Aug. B.—Seven 
secret IndlctmenU Involving 16 resi
dents of Jackson county were re
turned in the circuit court st J*ck- 
lonrUIe by the special grand Jury 
selected to Investigate alleged Ku 
Klux Klan outrages Id Southern Ore
gon. The Indictments charge riot. 
assauR with dangerous weapons, 
tortloD, three for riot, two for 
sault and two for mtortlon.

Mr. W. J. Ooard returned __

Si,■” •“

CHOiDEBS IN COMMAND

Dublin, Aug. 6.—Eraklne 
Childers, one of the clu'ef 
snpporura of Valera in tbs 
fight agalmt the Anglo- 
Irish treaty, la aatd to be In 
command of Irregulara at 
Kllmallock. Casualtlea of 
National troopa in the fight 
there up to the present are 
given aa one killed and seven 
wounded.

POfflCiREPyRSIOeSE 
COERCIVE URES ON (lERHllNY 

INCLUDING SEIZURE or REWiTS

1S.T.PMINS0N 
PASSED IWIY 

THIS MORNING

swATow sm
HEAVY LOSSES IN 
LIFE AND PROPERTY

I KLBOnONa ARE

Paris. Aug. 5— Although 
strictest secr.^ is being maintained 
concerning the ptan. Premier Poln- 
ence. It is learned on what ie aan«Uy. 
considered good authority that the 
Preach Premier will propose that 
moratorium of from four to eight 
weeks be granted the German Oov 
ernment for iu next money payment. 
But Germany in return most glw un- 
euulvocal proof of good will'by ac
cepting and applying a radical pro
gram of financial reforms. At the 
same time the general mortgage on 
Germany held by the Allies under 
the peace treaty must come Into play. 
The levy of 26 per cent on the capi
tal of German Industrial corporations 
exploitation, even cession of govern
ment mines and forests on the left 
hank of the Rhine and other matters. 
K Germsny declines to submit to the 
proposed measures or raises dtfflcul- 
Iles to them her absolute Intention

_______  — have
been established beyond a donM and 
the Alllea will have no option but to 
apply coercion after the expiration of 
the delay fixed on tne Rmueland and 
Ruhr, notably by aeUure of the rall- 
roada. In that eventuality the French 
governmont. considering those mea
sures of control as Indispensable, 
would, it Is understood act forthwith. 
These are said to be the main lines 

plan.
6—1 __________

today ordered Into effect pen
alties against Germany for failure to 
pay In full Instalments of pre-war 
debts to French citizens. Penalties 
concern German properties seques-l 
tered In Prance. Certain payments 
that were being made to Germans 
account of war losses are suspended 
in Alsace and Lorraine, as are also 
indemnities under arbitration agree
ments reached between France and 
Germany in August and September. 
1921. No military action U involv-

LAST TIMES TO-DAY '
100% Feature 
100% Comedy

Mary Miles
MI N TER
“South of 

Suva"
----- Some Comedy-------

Gyde Cook
"T!, ruide’^

AESOPS FABLES 
"Fanner and the Oitrich”

PATHE REVIEW, ETC.

SPRINKLING
NOTICE!

The PnhBc U hereby noti
fied that water sprinkl^ wiD 

-he allowed rnghtfr between-T-
ud 8 o’clock nntil farther 
notice.

J. H. SHEPHERD, 
Waterworka Manafer

July 25. 1922.

> default will be c

Was .Stricken Suddenly at Her______
on Townslle umI Died I>w Hoius 
Ijitcr In Isxwl Hospital.

Many friends in .Nanaimo 
learn with the deepest regret of the 
death in the Nanaimo Hospital 
early hour thta morning of Hdrcia 
Marla Parkinson, wife of Mr. Thomaa 
Parkinson. Jr.. Newcastle Townslte. 
Mrs. Parkinson was taken suddenly 
111 at 10 o'clock last night at her 
homo on Stewart Avenue and was at 

:e removed to the hospital, hut de
le the best that medical skill could 
sbe passed away at 3 o'clock this 

morning. A native of Atherton. Lan- 
caahlre. Eng , aged 43 yeara. the de
ceased had resided in .Nanaimo the 
past 16 years. Besides her husband 
she Is survived by four daughters. 
•Mrs. Porter of Victoria, and the 
Misses Doris. Edna and Mona, at 
home, and two sons. Tom and Arnold. 
Two grandchildren In Victoria also 
survive.

The funeral will take place from 
Jenkins' Und^aklng Parlors Mon
day afternoofi at 2.30. Rev. Mr. Ew- 
Ing officiating. It is requested that 
— flowers be sent.

Wwrtionae* DemoUMietl.

Hongkong. Aug. Wedn
jhfs typhoon at SWatow, 360 ____

north of here, was the' worat In the 
hUtory of that city. Dead bodies are 
floating amid the wreckage every
where In the harbor, .“iJeany every 
house In the city was damaged by a 
flood following a wind which tlrove 
the inhabitants from their homes.

Hongkong, Aug. S— Full reporU 
of the disastrous typhoon which hoa 
swept Swatow. 250 Allea north of 
hero, with 
lives and i 
Augusf 2. I

estimaisd loss of 6000 
t Pi-opirty damage on 
twalt^here. Torelgn

orm and tbelr contenu lost
by the

iriUah

HE’LL H.AVE TIME
TO THINK IT OVER 

Prince Rupert, B. C.. Aug. 6.—
Fred Roberts, who was sentenced at 
Terrace to a fine of |10 or Im
prisonment of ten days, for ylola- wuicn w
bronxht he®re^?r«'’^ ‘.h ' .*”** connection with the con-brought here to serve the ten days. i ferment of honors. R wi 

! yesterday.

imera were swept ashore and their 
cargoes. It is bellered. will he loot 
for pirates before they can be sal
vaged.

Swatow Is a poii of 60.000 to 60.- 
000 Inhabitants aonth of the River 
Han, near tha eaatem border of the 
province of Kwatnng. It U the port 
also for the -city of Chao An Halen, 
situated. 25 miles Inland. Northern 
banka of the river on which the city 
of Swatow is built Is formed by allu
vial plains placing the city at the mer- 
cv of violent storms on the

London. Ang. 6. — There 
was considerable talk In the 
lobby of the House of Com-

Uon In the antnmn. One 
leading minister declared: 

"An early appeal U ear- 
Uinly not ont of the quea- 
Uon. althongh I should be agalnirt IL"

BLAIS TDRIEY 
FOR PROLONGING 

TiWORLDWAR

PREmEROUfER DECLARES A 
nOOOmPLANTIl 

BRinSHCOLIiBUISASS
BMPCBUCAN____

OAPTUKB>

LJojd George Also Bl 
for the Coilapae of D

XORTHOLIFFE ]g WORSE •

Aug.
announced that Vlacount 
.Northcliffe passed a poor 
night and that hU condition 
la somewhat worsa.

devonbhirb wm.
BERVE ON PROBE 

London, Aug. 6.—The Duke of 
Devonshire, former governor-gen
eral of Canada, has accepted an In
vitation to serve on the royal com
mission which will Inquire Into

He chose ImprIsonmenL was stated here

ed Iscariot Wbem Crisis Came.
London. Aug. 6— Prior to pror 

ration of the Houae of Common* this 
afternoon tor*^ lu summer raeeea. 
there vras a dlMnaalon on the altua- 
Uon in the near east, during the 
course of which the government was 
urged to bring about an Immediate 
settlement of the differences between 
Greece and Turkey.

Premier Lloyd George, in reply to 
a qnettion. laid the Government had 
nothing to conceal In lu poller and 
desired above aU that peace ahonld be 
esUblUhed In the near east

Renewing Great Britain’s r 
with Turkey.

Umerlck, Ang. I.—Na
tional army troopa oectipied 

It Be- 
this 

inog cap
tured Adare, It mllea from 
this city, last night U was ot-

heaald this coontry had 
fought one big war to preaerre Tur
key from extinetloD, and bad oon- 
stantly intervened to protect 
from atUA.

"But." he conUnued. “In Anguat. 
1»14, when we engaged In the slrug- 
gle for life and death, when Turkey 
could have aaaiated France and Great 
Britain .she. without bealtatlon. a 
result of conspiracy and Intrigue, 
tered Into before the war with

my. dtd oa the greatert 
t bare no healutlon la

saying that her a

BIJOU
TODAY

Viola I 
Diana

'There Are 

NoVillaias’
CHARLES HUTCHISON

in
"HURRICANE HUTCH” 

AESOP’S FABliS

UNIVERSAL COMEDY, 
"TIN CANS”

AUSTRIA ON VERGE OF nNANCIAL COLLAPSE-CROWN 
DROPS

Vienna, .%ng. .1—Exrhang<< nmtlnnm l« fall and the Crown v 
Hwvlay was quoted at AS.OOO to the dollar or 1.000 more than 
Ihnrsitoy's quotation. Business Is being severely hit, many sh^

PRBllER LLOYD GEORGE
TO PUBLISH NEMOIRS

iibllshers Offer .Million Dollars If 
IJoyd thx>rgn “Tells Tmth."

London. Aug. 
George is prepar 
tiis memoirs 
tailon has not <

5. — .Mr.' Uoyd

meed, the prime
minister and hls secretariea are col
lecting material for the opening 
chapters outlining the general con
tents.

It Is rumored that a combination 
I of English and American publishers 

have offered to guarantee 11.000,000 
if he ' tells the truth, the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth."

Mr. Lloyd George announced that 
regardless of when the manuscript Is

RAILWAY HOARD'S 
DECmSTO 

BE APPEALED

YOOR ’S
J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

Offlcs Hours dslly »-l» and l-ii 
also Monday. Wadn.sd.y and Satur

day gvanlnga.

Cliff Ca&eron, Harold Whitmore 
and Rev.,Kelly were among the pas
senger# bn this afternoon’s boat for 
Vancouver.

Victoria. Aug. 5— G. O. McOcer. 
government counsel in the 

freight rales dispute, today received 
definite Instructions from the gov
ernment to appeal the Railway 
Baord'a decision to the Canadian 
Privy CounclL

•Hie appeal ■alll probably be heard 
me time In September or October. 

Slates Mr. McGeer. who said he would 
lose no time in asking the Dominion 
cabinet to set a date for the hearing.

Probability of such an appeal be
ing taken was Indicated by Premier 
Oliver at a meeting of the Vancou
ver Board of Trade oa hie return from 
I he East after the Railway Board 

Rev Mr Menxies M P P Judgment, making ceruin

iimbla.
Subsoquently .Mr. MeCeer returned 

end explained Ibe situation to the 
Boards/ T>«d« «nd ihat.bt?^^
.-pedal meellng ami passed a stro 

■ orded resolulion urging that 
I'rovlncial Government appeal the 
Hallway Boards ruling to the only 
r.inrt which can hear such an appeal 
I he Canadian Privy CoBnclI. which is 
another name for the Dominion Cab
inet.

ni).il dod.Hlon to lake this step la 
!,elioved to have he* n taken by the 
provincial administration ye..!«rday.

George argued that the 
collapse of Russia wa# almost entire 
ly due to Turkish action.
"It would never have happened' 

he declared, "if the Black Sea had 
been free. The same applies to the 
collapse of Roumanla."

The Premier said It was 
mistake to suppose that the occupa
tion of Smyrna and the proposal# of 
the treaty of Sevre were entirely the 
work of Great Britain, a# what woa 
done was the work of the oommisaloD 
appointed by the great power# in 
Pari#.

"The BrltUh Government.” he #ald, 
“never Interfered with th»t comml#-

Bneno# Aire#, An*. I.—Loul# 
Angel Flrpo, hesTywelght chaazglon 
of Sooth America U to meat Jim 
Tracy, the An»trallan champion, 
here October 8. It was annouieed to
day by Jose AfuiU, boxing promoter. 
The bout wlU ha of 16 roud# vrlth 
sU ounce glove#.

r. J. P. Forde, anglnaer ot the 
Department of PubUc Work#, was In 
Nanaimo today on hU return from a 
departmenui vlalt to th« Comox Dla- 
trlcL

Victoria Aug. 6-LeglaUtlon for 
(he eeUbliehmeai of Iron and meel 
vork# in Brttiah Oolnmbla wUI he 
Wtthronghat the wm mmUm at ‘ 
the Legldmare. Premier OOnr a»-

lorwlng a Oabiaat OMetlng which Usl- 
ed two hoars and a half, and wa# 
made to repreeentaUre# of the Coast 
Range Steel Co., a tl6.0e6.M« cor- 
poratien orgaalxad a year ago uadar 
Hjr. Lwidahl. an Intn and .tael ax-

C. P. Hill. Mary »i«, tofth. M.P. 
P.. and R, H. G#I#, former mayor of 
Vancouver, ae weU a# Mr. Landahl. 
recelred the announcement from the 
Premier In the J(bM«aUve Chamber.

•That’# aptendld, we thank you 
from the bottom of our heart#, and
hop# yon win long be spared t-------
th# hlaat funmoes la operatloii.- said 
ex-Mayor Gale, a# he nuhed for- 

(Conttnaed oa Page »
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the adjoining territory be hand
ed over to Greece."

Mr. Lloyd George said It was per
fectly true that deplorable atrocitle# 
had been committed by Greok#. but 
the allied commission’s enquiries had 
shown that the TurkUh atrodtlea 

greater and more ferocious. . 
the Pontns region, hq said, tent 

of thousands of men. women and 
children were deported, and tens tft 
thousands were dying.

In view of such conditions. 
said, he thought the Greek# were Jus- 

In demanding guarantee# of 
NRIon before the Allied troops 

retired.
Mr. Lloyd George said the position 

now was that the Allle# were defend
ing Constantinople against the Greek 
forces, whom undoubtedly would 
cupy It forthwith it the Allies w

CALGARY AND WESTON 
DRAW IN SEMI-FINAL 

FOR CONNAUGHT CUP
Wlaaipeg. Aug. 6,—Uatted Wee- 

ton of Winnipeg and the HIBhniM 
of Calgary will enter the final game 
this afternoon of the aemi-flnal of 
the Connanght football serlei oa 
even torma, aa they played to ■ one- 
goal draw In the first game of two 
here tonight. Struggling for the 
lead, the teams played hruaanUy 
throughout, going through the first 
without a tally.

Vlattoce Seore 
The vlaltori opened the acorlng 

afur 16 mUutea of ' ' '
play In the second session whan Cart
wright shot a pretty goal from 
acroa* the left by' Davis. Wlnnl

NANAIMO WILL PROTEST 
(xAiVft: PIAYED BETWEEN 

LADYSMITH AND CHEMAINUS
The Nanaimo basehall team leads 

Up-Island League with a margin 
of 41 points over I-udysmith, but this 
iiargin will In all probability be In

creased If the protest which Is being 
lodged by rite local management Is | 
sustained by the League officials. 
Tlie protest is In connection with the 
Ln<l>wiiilth-Chemnlnus game played 

Saturday last. Iwidysmilh 
game but played an Ineligible 

I In Kerr who only arrived In lai- 
dysmith on the Sunday previous to 
the game from Stiallle and after play 
Ing the game, returned to Seattle the 
Uillowing day. Ladysmith played 
K.-rr It Is reported despite a protest 

Mr. Morrison, secretary of 
league, knowing full well that their 
irtlon was open to protest.

The league standing, including the 
d game which In the annend-

ed table is credited 
1 follows:
Club

Nanulmo . . 
Ladysmith . 
Courtenay . , 
Cumberland 
Granby ....

to Ijidysmlth. Is

G- W. L. Pet. 
9 6 3 :*66
8 6 3 .625

10 6 4 .600
9 6 4 .665
8 3 6 .333

10 .3 8 .200

Dr. Ma.son. of Victoria, a former 
well known resident of Nanaimo, is 
In the city renewing old acqualnt-

I a passe 
I the Princess Patricia this a 

I Vancouver.

Mr. iind Mr.s J. F. Newman. Stew-

h'lch ______
■lervls Inlet. Fraser River and Tex- 

• da Island.

•Mr. R \V. Ormond will leave tomor 
w morning for Winnipeg being call

ed home owing to the serious Illness 
of his rather.

GOVERNMENT AIDS
LOCAL MAN IN DISTHESS

The Provincial Oovernmerant ___
decided to pay Mr. Wlnkleman of tbit 
city 34 0 a month until he has so 
recovered from hls Injuries as to 
l<»w hls regular employment.

■Mr. wimtiernan. ft wiirbe'rem

9 with a par
Ing for the Uta Mr. Gray whose body 
was found later In the river, death 
having resulted from drowning. Be
sides sustaining a broken leg Mr. 
Wlnkleman. who ts a married man 
with a family, suffered other Injur
ies which has up to the present pre
vented him from doing any work.

Foster and Stephan In the ctoslng 
session enabled the HillhuriU to gi 
Into the final game on even term*.

I Duncanaon was referee and the 
teams were:

Calgary—Wilson, Foster and Ste
phen: Anstln. Scott and B. Wak*- 
lyn; Deluce, Cartwright. Davis, 
Banka. Wright.

Winnipeg—Scott. Lennon___
Queen; Sllddera. Harley and McNeU, 
Gregg. Bruce, Knill, McKenxIe and 
Grant.

Paris. Aug. 6— Premier Poincare 
et noon today noUtled the Qmrmaa 
Endsasay In Parte that the flrat of a 
•eriea of meaaares to eonasrve PreneJi 
Intereat agalaat Upaa in Germany’s
pm «ey-w«r anbi-pnymenu wonM be
pat into effect Immediately. NoUee 
foUow«Kl the receipt df a note from 
Germany refaalng to meet X2,8W,- 
000 InstaUment of tbearraymaBla-to 
French dtiaens due Ang. 16.

The first of the French measures

of all paymenu to German naUooals 
for dehu contracted with Frenchmen 
before the vrev, both In Franca and 
AUaee-Lorralne. Office# in Parla 
and Btraaahcrg whit* were set up to 
Uqm^ these debta. were noUlted 

lae functioning et once and to 
pay. If these measurea taU to bm

ory aettlement further

wlU be enforced. The nature of theae 
ere withheld pending the efiect of 
present action.

AIR 10N18TRT TO
FINANCE FLIGHT

, ABOUND THE WORU> 
Umdon. Aug. 6.—A data early In 

October has been provtoionally fix 4 
night aronnd the world under 
naplcee c€ the Air League of the Britteh Empire. It v

LEONARD MEETS HANWER 
IN TEN ROUND BOUT TODAY

Michigan City, Aug. 6. — This 
little city along tha shore* of Lake 
Michigan today was on tha boxing 
map for the second time within 
month. Benny Leonard, light
weight champion, will defend

In a 10-round, no decision hont 
this afternoon ogalnit Brer Ham
mer. the rugged aggressive Chicago 
lightweight. They will meet 
catchwclghts and to take the cham
pionship. Hammer must score 
knockout or be fouled by Leonard. 
A month ago tq the same ring Leon
ard scored a technical awocKont 

rer Rocky Kanaat of Bnffalo.
Hammer recently scored a senaa- 

}nal comeback after 18 months ab
sence from the ring and recently 
earned newspaper decisions 
Ritchie Mitchell of Milwankee and 
'harlie White of Chicago.

w«ig w vA^vaia iimiDB, now in 
charge of the air mlntetry and navi
gation department, while the ptlota 
Will be Captains McIntosh and Me- 
Clongherty. The flying boat wfU 
carry large aupplles of petrol and 
will have several spare parts. It 
wIU be fitted with wireless and wm 
have a 680 horse, power engine. It 
U Intended to encircle the globe 
with one machine.

The enterprlae. it U «

Rev. P. R. Kelly, the local Indian 
issionary, left this attemo^n for 

Prince Rupert

FORTY-nVE YEARS AGO

The ship Orsce Darllny 
cargo of Welilnrion coal 
cisco

• Pr se Press. Asa. B, Vtn.
cool. To the kindness of Cspt. Me-

ThB eldeBt ^in ot ilr A. n."~TTf5Tinittr « 10 or n y«'»ra of «««. whll* pUy*
Inc 00 A boom of Iokk In Mlfl^Btroam nvar th« bride* today allppad Into tho walfir and b^lnr unabl® to

TWBNTT-FITB TKARB AGO.
rslawss sf «ke Free Press. Aac. 6. i«#T.

venport to study X^Kay and other 
sobjeetk ,i.,t

BARGAINS 
in Used Cars
newly painted, new top. In 
splendid running order for 

........ .................. 9680.00

OVERLAND 4 SPECIAL, n 
1831 Model. TM# car hae 
been privately owned, has 
real leather, cord Urea, tpare,^ 
two bumpera. motor meter, 
etc. Price only..—j$9a*jOO

MoLAUQHUN MASTER SIX 
Special, a beautiful car. 
wine color, cream whseta, 
runa like a new car. For 
only------------------- 81880.00

C. A RATF
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Money Belts
'THE an wmrolattryfaicyoar moacr

nor comfort.
QUR TMmthc^ Omoum m puf. 

US w b |W pocbt. Tit

TOE 42AJ4AD1AN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

tana 41SWOOOO 
B.aBMMuutet.

RuniiM Free Press
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The rMoloUoo to i«bot« Uw e
hurgo afalMt CaaMlloa calOe baa 
b«en adoptad bjr tba BrUlah Boats of 
Commou. bnt tbs smbarco baa not 
jrst bsen TsmoTsd. In ordsr to dbUtn 
Trse sntrr a blU to that sfrest matt 
pan both Hooaaa. bat tbs U| 
Cbambsr la faH oT Ixirda arbo, 
cattle rdtstra. raay objoei to Caa» 
eompstlilon. Ersn ir tbs ambaxso la 
oomlnallr remoTsd. condlUoaa JOgj 
he added to continue tbs obatracUon. 
A aMer in The Nation, for example, 
eaya Ibat ve cannot expect Brttaln to 
admit onr cattle on taraa leaa oaar- 
•na than tboee which we eaforae, In- 
dadlBS ▼mertnary and expert certl- 
fleatM. qaaraatine and toharealln 
taata.

Tbp reaolatioB adogMd fay tbe Com 
Boaa nadoabtedly aapcaaanta Cha 
treater part oT pnhUo oplaioa. Tho 
embarco acainat OaBailtaa eatlle k 
really a tax npoa toad^oai tbaabtaM 
la contrary to general Sritlab policy, 
rr tba BrlUnh poeple ' "

t'HlNBBE WARFARB.

One good tblnc about Chinese cl- 
Til wars, aays tbe Clereland Plain- 
doaiar, U that one battle uanally de
cides the iaane. •The 
come together at some prearranged 

bt till one aide 
■he Tanqnished

possible geSwar, and 
the war la orer."

Chinese wars seem, to the outsider 
to be comic opera artalre. Tel men 
are UUed. and there la no lack of 
conrage. The Impreaaion one gains it 
that tba Chinese do not take war rery

meeting pUce, and right < 
U daeiidTely beaten. The 
army then dor 
Ing the «>aet j

game, or a Western fashion which 
they rollow in a perfunctory way. 
There has also been, until recently, a 
lack of patrtotlam. as Western peo
ples understand It. a lack of ardent

City Churches
8T. PAVTj'8 CHTOCR. 
Rector, Rev. S. Ryall.

8tb Sunday after Trinity. Aug. 6th.
... -------(3jrtinaflguraUon) ___
i B.m.. mtr Communfotu^ - 
11 a.m., .Malin.s. Sermon and

Holy Communion (choral).

PREMIER OUVER DECLARES 
$12,000,000 STEEL PLANT 

K assured R C.

of the delegation 
Premier.

7 p.m.. Keening Sendee. Under the annoineement made hr
A. P. Chadwick Of the Premier, the Province will go In. 

with the Imperial 
Oorernmenta and i

11 a.m.. Mr. 1. PTli 
7 p.m.. The Minister will preach. 
Cordial welcome to strangers.

OHR1B116N BCIBNCE.
fiervicee are held every Sanday 

morning at 11 o’clock In the Odd
fellows' Hall, Commercial street. A 
cordial invitation Is extended to the 
pnblio

SITXDAT SCHOOL,
August 6. 1S22.

The Temple Rebuilt and Dedicat- 
d. Exra 3-1 6.23.

Golden Text—My soul longeth. 
yea. even falnteth for the Courts of 
tbe Lord.—Psalm 84.2.

ITIUCC WI86 aa« .i

and Dominion I 
1 guarantee aa Ita 

to exceed 800.000
unda sterling.
No place for the location of 

plant has yet been'dlscusaed.
Under plana which have been dls- 

ci!.saed by the steel people with the 
British Columbia Government and 
the Faetlities ComwKtee of the Im
perial Board of Trade the total 
vc.stment In the plant will run 
about 112.000.000, for the production 

of 120.000 tons of finUb-
ed steel a year.

Premier Oliver latued the follow
ing aUtement In connection with his

•That the Government would 
prepared at tho next session to sub
mit leglaUUon which would i 
the Iron ore bodies In the Province

Pythian Slsteri' plonic will 
held on Wednesday, Aug. 9th. to the' “''®-

Whla Bangs will leave Malpaaa A dueed in British Columbia would be 
Wllion'B store at 10 a.m. and 1 n.m.. i*^**®^®**'

. tonnage or royalty basis; 
-That the present leglalotlon 

■ I Tiding for a bounty on pig Iron p

calling at the Oddfellows’ Hall.

GIRL ATRLEHS bN

„ ■ ,{I ’That the Government would pro
mote legislation authorising a guar
antee of tbe oompanya bonds to the 
extent of one-third the amount re-

THE WAY TO PARIS ^Ulrod to establish
---------- (plant for the production of pig

Chriatobal. Canal Zone, Aug. 6-nA In Britleh Columbia

iKlng
iron

group of girl athletes from the C 
Zone Is noF on Ita way to Paris

or any other outsider. The easy-go
ing Orientals, when crowded, some
times show an nngovemable fnry of 
reaentmenf. Tbe dvtl wars, bad aa 
they'are. afford tho Chinese a certain 
amount of practical military experi
ence which might make the Ch

of foreign war.

UBRARYN0H5

Afartbilr 
, *B have nothfng to 

aer. Bnt at least the stigma of dis
ease has been withdrawn. If, Mr. 
OmrchlU pointed out. H la found that 
fcWrti agrtenHnre has paid aa nadne 
Price for the pledge of removal glv« 
fonr years ago. R will be for tbe 
Honao to eowMot In what way that 
Industry ean bs lOHevod.

Mr. OMrabm, howovM. trotted ont 
again the bogey of danger to Imperial 
aodty from a BrttlA embargo on 
Gnmidten cattle. Wherever Ibat Mea 

y.orlglMtml, (t is not eetertained In 
Canada. Canadian cattle raiaera na- 
iB-ally do not like aa eaabnrr>. but 
they admit tbe right of tbo RrHlab 
Parliament. If It seee fit. te protect a 
British iadaatry by eeoaomic wea-

Ibe Ubvary Oommlttee acknowl- 
edaes «Mh thanks receipt
asfatea from Mrs. Carpenter i _____
Priestly and of Juvenile books from 
MMa H. Dailey and Miss J. Dryadale. 
Mv. O. 8. Pearaon and Mr. D. Wil
ton have aiao presented volui 
adnlt Bettoii.

During tbe month of July tbe Is
sue of books baa been as follows: 
Jeveelle. 283; Admit FlcUon. 694; 
Noe-Ptrtlon, 41; a total of 1017 
Tolnmea. TbU gives an average Ia
ns of 40 volnmoa on each of the 35 
days on nrhich the Ubrary was open, 
and this tn spite of the tradlUon 
that Jnly la a holiday month and 
people do not care to read mneh.

From remarks beard by various 
momhera of the Committee, there is 

doubt that the Ubrary U appre
ciated by the cltliens of our good 
city; and that it would be llitlo short 
of a crime If It wore to fall through 
lack of financial support.

Canal! “This gnarantne would be condl-
-------------- ------------a for.Uqped upon each of the Dominion

the International Women’s Games, o^erament and tbe Impertel Trades 
which open la that city Aug. 20. The Pacllltlon r- ,
young women are giving exhibition the other tWo-tnirds of 
games at Havana and Bermuda, and required.
In Spain on the way over. After the -rurther condlttbSed u

‘®* ‘i"*!-]!!" ‘®“*‘Eng- ough Investigation covering r.w

appear in New 
adelphU.

The Canal Zone team consists

uT*d*
New York Bbont the middle of ^P-'conTraett^^d^' 
tember. It l, planned to have them' .“"ing oi Te fn 

jtlllUea 
iGoverni

Bather I "Tk® 9<>T««>m6nl Of the Province

in the Canal Zone, wUl manage and
pany.

"Further conditioned that the an- 
Iborlied oaplUl. the snbocrlbed capi
tal and the pald-np capital aharea of 
the oompeny be satisfactory 

Bnt. tho

manage
coach tbe team.

Mias Rathbone has a record of 
16 4-6 seconds for the 100-yard hur
dles. and also does exceptionally well 
with the Javelin and In the standing 
brood Jump. Mias Greene has a re-

^Vronli ‘VtL\Z that H The“oper;tio7;7T.TlLt7^^^^^
and 4 ft. 7 Ins. In the run- ."»®®.‘« be established was fully aat- 

nlng high Jump. Mrs. Ba|h’a 
performance for the shot put. 8 
with right and left band, la 66 feet 
8 inchea. 8he la incidentally 
bowling champion and the champion 
sharp ahooler of the Isthmus.

MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S

At BIG REDUCTIONS TOMORROW
SUITS atlia: &

OUTSTANDING SUIT VALUES YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO OVERLOOK. THIS IS A REAL 
OPPORTONITY TO BUY SUITS AND SAVE MONEY AS WE ARE MAKING A BIG CLEAR. 
^ ANCE IN OUR SUIT DEPARTMENT.

RICHMOND’S
Commercid Street NtBbiaio, b! t

ENGLISH INN BELOVED 
OF DICKENS IS NOW 

OFFERED FOR SALE
London. Aug. 5— The Leather 

Bottle, known to Dickens’ lovers the 
world over, is for sale. It la the 
clean and commodioua ale-b<fus< 
he little Kent village of Cobliai_. .. 
kraa thither Mr. Pickwick, accompan
ied by the falttiful Snodgrass 
Winkle, followed Mr. Tupman ol ._ 
Mipt of the plaintive letter from Ur. 
Tupman whicli announced tisat he had 
been "deaerted by a lovely and fas
cinating creature." He wrote 
Pickwick "Any letter addressed 
me at "The Leather Bottle.’ Cobhara. 
Kent, will be forwarded—supposing 
I aUll exist. I hasten from the sight 
of tbe world which has become odiou.s

The old Inn contains many Dick 
ena relics. The hanging sign bears

ON A HOT BOIMER DAT 
On a summer afternoon there U 

nothing more appropriate and cer- 
Ulnly nothing more delicious than 
cool refreshing drink of SALADA 

ICED" Tea. The flavor U m 
tlnetlre and so appealing that 
"ICED” SALADA has become a i 
popular drink on all occasions.
Is wonderfully refreshing. Ask 
It today.

hoiMP NoMUter what db 
jm, here b «k tme 
;«■ «a hifh. tad

MONDAY,
Toesday&Weiiiiesday

An Yon Newly-Married 
Couples - Read This

Gony so8Mf
Do yon onr UU wtfey of 

tlM werklag town m hnnm 
ban working at tba ofOeaT

___ ,.ty on him and
to the ottka to kaap 

him company.
*aan«: Offlea boy drasaad 

Ufca Lord Panatlaroy; Cnta 
fitanograpbar FIHTO; Offlea 
begtna to look tnre rtBWdfr.

tbia pietnra tor tvr-fm.

LAOIB’ SECnON

Did y 
that yoi 
pany, if so:

Don’t go to bla office. 
Don’t go out and play golf

/Don’t spoil hts poker pnr-

Don't go fUhIng or camp
ing with him when he wants it 
to be a STAG party.

aiida Hawley and 

T. Roy Barnes m 

‘‘TOa MUCH WIFE^’
Ibe nory d • netdy married wife wlio decided to be DIFFERENT and give her hubby absolute 
freedom—end tliCB alm» it wfth him. She mixes in his business, hit sports, in fact she missea 
fcnihia#. Mdil po«bdliy gets fed up and—well see the picture for the rest.

GAtWXnr GRAPHIC

tones OP THE DAT,

■o BmUns allowad In thU one—ONLY 
BOARS!

TTain” Hamilton In 
“The RainmiJcer”

Imagine a town without rain for 20 
yaars aad "Ham" arrives, and ha la go- 
im to make rain come. You’ll laugh

ROBINSON CRUSOE 
“MAROONED"

anteea would bo extended to Include 
the esUbliabment of a steel produc
ing plant and also rolling mills, the 
whole of the guarantee of the Prov
ince which would be proportionately 
divided according to the work under
taken not to exceed £800.000. or lU 
equivalent in Canadian dollars 

"The Minister of Mines was auth
orized to confer with the Dominion 
authorities and with tbe Facllltle* 
Committee of tbe Imperial Board of 
Trade and to employ such expert of
ficers aa would be found necessary to 
Investigate thoroughly every detail 
of the proposal, the Government be
ing determined that aa far as human
ly possible both the Govemm< 
the Investing public should bo fully 
protected."

Mr. Landahl explained that 
British Government through Ita Fa
cilities Committee has agreed to take 
care of one-third of the cost of the 
BrUlah ^lumblo plant, and the Do- 

... signified Ita

care of one-third.
The proposed development la ... 

build blow furnaces, blast furnaces 
and open electric furnaces." said Mr. 
^ndahl. "We will ,|,o build open 
hearth steel mills, and eventually 
during a period of ten years provide 
and take care of an output of 100 
tons of steel a day."

Mr. Landahl said that the three 
largort steel works in Britain Inter
ested in the establishment of the 
works here are Vickers. Ud-; Simon 
Carves. Ltd., and Wellman, Smith 
Owen Engineering Corporation.

DOMWIQN THEATRE

a plctui 
Club. '•The old-fashioned shutters, 
which are still fitted to the smalt 
windows help to preserve the old- 
world air- which Dickens loved so 
much that ho frequently brought 
down toCohham parties of his friends 

whom he exhibited «I1 the old- 
time delighU of the Leather Bottle.

Dickons loved the CoWiam neigh 
borhood so much that he returned to

up h 
by.

WORLD S SHIPOWNERS ARE 
SUFFERING HEAVY LOSSES

of the world have Idkt 1,300.000.000 
pounds sterling ak a result of the re
cent slump in marine frelghu. This

is the estimate of ’ Fairplay" in.i- 
semi-annual review of the thlMu 
sale market.

A cargo steamer of 7,609 ua, 
brought 66,000 pounds In Mareli_st 
this year, according to "FalrBlar- 
Then the freight market wSTu 
pieces, and today the aaaa vtad 
would not bring 62.«00 ponnda 
cost 268.760 pounds In March. lljT 
but only 58.000 at the height of tw 
bourn in 1912.

Starting,
Lighting
and
Ignition
Systems.
SPARKS
Auto Electricians, Nanaimo

COMPANY
PUn. 99

Great Comedy BUI for Momkiy.

Wanda Hawley and T. Roy Barnes 
in Too Mneh Wife." which opens 
Monday at the Dominion cause great 
merriment by their acUona as man 
Md wife. The story Is of Myra 
Coningsby, having seen her mother 
hen-peck her father, decided when 
she married Jack Morgan not to re
peat her mother’s tactics. She de- 
.'^lued to let Jack do anything he 
cho8e.^trat resolved to do It with 
him. Jack was soon distracted by 
having his golf, poker, fishing and 
other Interesti apoiled by Myra’s 
constant presence. She even In
vaded hli office and insisted on being 
his private secreUry. Finally Jack 
roaoru to aubterfuge to get In 
week’s fUhlng trip with hts o _ 
chums, and a aeries of dramatic In
cidents brings Myra to her senses 
and the comedy to a happy 
cluelon.

Appearrlng 6n the same bill Is 
"Ham" Hamilton In his latest pic
ture, •The Rainmakere.” This Is 

long laugh from atari to finish. 
Another chapter of tbe po[ 
serial ••Robinson Cmsoe.^^ wlU „„ 
shown; also Oaumont Graphic and 
Topica of the Day.

CABINET CRISIS IN
POLAND 18 SBTTLED

the Diet. Thus the long-drawn-out 
Cabinet crisis caused by the oonfllct 
between President PlUudskI and Par
liament has finally-been settled.

1100,000 to the striking coal min-

Charles Chaplin
starts work Monday

at the

BIJOU
He *ll show you

—how to shirk and be happy.
—how to turn piece-work in to peace- 

work
—or ceaseivork.
—how to get underpaid for overtime, 

how to keep your pay and save some 
of it—from your wife.

—how to put a little bit away for a rainy 
day

—and pray for rain each pay day.
ABSOLUTELY CHAPUN-S NEWEST—LETS 

ALL LAUGH OVERTIME

CHARLEScnAPim 

“MY »»v
ALSO

Constance Talm.adge
•The Vamp*

PATHE news and WEEKLY

3 Days Only-Monday, 
/tnesdaj^ Wednesday

matinee DAILY.
________ Come Jgyly ^

Coming Thursday ■ James OUv7r Carwood’s JsaM



McADIE
the UNDERTAKER

phone 1*0 ALBERT BT.

cnnixi SERVICE
Bution St. PhoM 8

Cars for hire day or ni^ 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

ALL KINDS OF

HEATS
B<«t Quality-------------- Bert Price*
VecMablva aad FV«lt* In S*MO«

Nanaimb Meat & Produce Co.
Phone 2

nnLPom cife
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

CENTRAL MOTORS
gbrjihe ford parts

Expart Rtpairs. Workmanihlp 
Ouaranteed.

«A*. osi.s.^n<c.
C. R. MULHOLLAND,

Propriaior.
Hallburtaa at. Nanaimo. B. C.

WUE.N' I.V NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

MEATS
Wcy.i Youf and ToBdar

<HiENNELL BROS*
CoMMcdal^

PkMtMf

TYRES DOWN
Rnt Grade Ford Sbe, now 

$12.00, $15.00 
(Wds....................... $18.50

ELCe TYRE SiOf
JTECIAl BAKCAIN IN 

FOREIGN BONDS
W* offer for a FKW UAT8 

OILT. at thia price;
Hark* Berlin 4He. 

I.4M Mark* Hamborc 4He- 
(O.m Crown Citr ot Vtmnn

normal pr*-srar rala* 115,- 
•M ap»nu.

ALL FOR $100

R.F.CLARK&CO.
Mamben B. c. Bond b**l*rt' 

AeaoriaUon
All BrtaehM of laintane* 

Wrltews.

DJ.JENKIN’S 
okdertakinc parlor

. PHONE 184 _____
I. B and a BASTION STREET

CrescentHotel
Under the menacemeot *f 

MRS. C. TEMBKT

HOME COOKING

sad the beet of attention *l»en 
‘o Kueite and boardere.

rates MODERATE

SdNTinC SECRETS
to lone life. lore, happlneea 
»nd buslnoM. Send your birth 
MU, monlb—year and One 
Dollar.

Professor Donstooe
544 Nelson St.. Vancouver, 

B.C.
Readings sent by return mail.

crescent nSH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring. Codfish. 
Helibot. Salmon. Freeh Her
zog. Bmelta. Crabe. Shrlmpa.

VMoriirXeSr*”-.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Meflnlaher and Gemeral 
Nico) 8t!***** PluM TOl

THE an CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW dlAWNC CO.

Ueeneed Oblnatr and Window 
Cleaners

Gutters and SpouU Cleaned. 
Janitor work and any kind of 
Jobbing done. For qnick ear- 

Tlco Telepbone 694.

WIIUAH HART, T™,.

|r oma.\ killed
BF map Bim SET

bon. tan mUaa aoath of her( 
eatch thiaree wbo had rUlted 
henhouse recently, prored to be her 
own death trap yeaierday, when ahe

Canadian
Pacific

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1022. 
YANCOUVER-NANAUIO ROUTE

double dailf service
EffecUre Jnn« #, iMfc 

8. 8. PRLNCBB8 PATRICIA"

Arrlre Vaneou?eri___Iir4'8#
Lease VancouTor_________ re'lO ni
Arrlre Nanaimo ___________7.4J

Special fa« to,
•ncoarer and ntarm, $1.80.

Weekly Sernce
8.8. charmer

Lear?'^
Arrive 
JLoave

EXPECT 10 nii 
COEfiPM 

YMCOPER

*^®»AM^TO^F BALL

FEBTBBDArS BA8BBAIX.

JOHN BARSBY 
PiuteriBf and Ceoeiil Work

Batlmatea Oiren Free.
repair work promptly

ATTENDED TO.
MS Pine Ht ITiono BS8

8PEOAL BARGAINS
Ladlee* While Oxtorde, flK8 
ChUd'a Pigeon Oalosda. aiaaa

6 to 10H. pair---------------- 81.85
Ohild'e Lllae Ouferds..

lOH.palr------- ;-----------
ChHdje Oxforda.

CblldVwhJMVS

HENRY YUEN K CO.
880 FltawUUaai Stnes

ArrlTe TancouTeirl’_

NsMirntpCamsK.

° “'STa.
H. W. Brodla. D.P.A.

CANADIAN.;

To EUROPE
UtVATlOns stow.

Gyro Mid-Sammer
FROLIC

Headqoarten:
Rood II. HUk Block. 

Phone 918 
Alf. Dendoff, Mgr.

TICKET HEADQUARTERS 
FOR GYRO MIDSUMMER 

FROUC
J. W. S. Morrison's Office, 

Windsor Hotel. 15 
ireh St.. Phone 803.

opp-
Churc

Aug. JJ. Sept. 1». Oct. 17. Empraaa o 
Sapt. 1. Oct. *^^'^”^1. Empraaa o 

MONTRKAI..SOI^HAMFTON-A1TT..SOI”

The Lnbbock Square Federal base
ball Bine win Joamey to EstenaioB 
on Sunday to meet the Extenalon 

I Tigers in a return game. Thu last 
fame played on the Cricket grounds 
resulted In tke Federals (Meeting 
the Tigers and the local boys expect 

_ ____ Jto their opponents into camp

.11, ..a ua.r lu .U.T boiu,;. toa b“ ^
Ing It, Just as Is the case p| Ne- Johnebn. l.f.; Joaes. c.: OaTin 1st 
nsimo, according to claims of Van- b.; Lockhart. 8rd b.; Gordon, p.; Alt- 
courer mining men who hare ap- ken. cf.; Gibson, s.s. Mr. J. Qnen- 
plled, at Victoria, to the Prorlndal nett and Mr. A. J. Smith hare kindly 
Government for permission to pros- offered their trucks for the transpor- 
pect this coal and to control it. tatlon of the pUyors.

All these applications eUlm that 
ams similar to those aronnd Na- 
ilmo extend under and aronnd 

Vancouver, and that there 1s a pos- 
slbHlty of big coal mines being open
ed along the shore line of Vancou
ver dty.

J. M. MacKinnon and W. T. Ross 
htve applied for permtaslon to ex
plore the coal aeami on 440 acrea 
along Second Beach np to Stanley 
Park. A. M Macdonald haa applied 
for the territory from low wi 
Stanley Park to low water 

irth side of False Creek.
Submarine exploration aronnd 

Vancouver Is promised by Smart 
Cameron. Mr. Ross and Jean Mac
Kinnon. who have asked for the sole 
right to undertake that work in all 
seams of coal and coal measnres 
along the north end of Balaclava 
and of Blanca St.

Joseph Gibbs, of Vanconver, says 
there Is not only coal but natural 
gas and perhaps pelrolsnm. on ths 
comer of the Semlobmo Indli

ed for the natur-He has applle( 
and pctrolen 

sry rights froi 
i international boui 
im tl

sen-ve. 
al gas 
discovery

d petroleum as well as the 
right! 
latlon

there to the shore line.

tor of the Boundary Bay Holding Co.. 
Ltd., Is also to carry out coal and 
natural gas uplorations In addition 
to the oil work on 640 acres In the 
Richmond district and on another 
640 acrea on Lain Island.

F. C. Tlreman and Sybil C. Tire- 
man have applied for the coal,

______  rights___
part of West Vancouver and part of 
North Vancouver.

W. T. Ross, who Is in with_____
others, also plans submarine explor 
atlon Along the whole waterfront 
from the end of Balaclave Street to 

• the C.P.R. bridge and
> the Kltsilano Indian

False Creek 
from there 
Reserve.

The W'igan ColIIertef. Ltd., is ask
ing the right to prospect the coal 
measnres " • ••'' -------------------- ■

iBotTRio-aoirrHAM:

• Empress of India

CAI«ADIA!V jraciric^i

TOM LONG, Tdlor
>Uds-t»-ordsr fasblonabls 8ulU 
■ Ladlsa sad Osnu. Fit guar- 

- aad fins work. Ws have

If you need a b«

fo“S?*pr‘.?i *•* ^

fins work. Ws have 
a saw etoek of fancy colom and 
flaett woollens for (bis Spring. 
It yon need a new call of clolbee 

>ur eboloe at a

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plaaa Deelgned and aetlmeles 
Olven on all Claaeei of Buildings 

end Repair Work.
SSS PHdeaaa St. Phees MTB

Sefton College
ll40>F*rt Simte VI 
Bo*rdln»

S;rd-M^s?;'s7r.It. MUa £. 
L. U A.

School*" for

FrS>berU

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board in 
good locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply

MRS. DUNCAN
540 Prideaux Street

CWROPRATIC 
WiHuin Gray, D. C.
9-10 Brumpton Block 
Hours lS-1 and 6-S 

Phono I06PH. 
EXAMINATION FREE

mo Tnninit and Ropalring 
mber Plano Tuners' and 
rechniclans' Ass’n. of B. C.

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Anto Repairing

870 Wallace 8t. Phone 880 
tlppoelte .MHhndiat Church

HILBERTS SPECIALS
WHILE THEY LAST .

Kitchen Tables, Extension 
Tables, Kitchen Chalra. Bu
reaus. Centre Tables. New and 
Second Hand Ranges, 1-Plece 
Linoleum 10x12. Pictures. Suit 
Cases. Valises. Trunks. Hard
ware.

J. W. JAMES
AUCTIONEER

□IAS. WING OiONG CO.
HIgli Claaa l4ulirt>' and Genu' 

TaUors

We make as good fitting 
.Suits that your money can gel. 

Come early.

North Thompson Indian Reserves.

LE&GDEOFNiTlONS
HASm

ONIYW
Geneva. Aug. 5— One of the count 

less post-war problems which the 
U»ague of Nstions has been attempt
ing to solve U what to do with the 
world's waifs and strays, more par
ticularly those of Russia. There are 
hundreds of thousands of human be
ings at the present time on 
linenl of Europe who cannot claim 
cltlienshlp of any country. They are 
scattered all oVer the continent, and 
are registered by the police as being 
on the tolerance list, but In reality 
they are to a certain extent prison
ers. They cannot go about from one 
country to another with the freedom 

an ordina.'-y person whose pass- 
irt is altogether In order.
Another, and not the least trying 

consequence of their lack of cltlsen- 
Hhlp is that these unfortunates can
not cl.ilm the protection of any Con
sul. Minister or Amhasaador. 
Berlin alone there are about half 
million Russians wbo have no pass
ports, and who refuse either 
registered at the Bolshevik cot 
tliere as Russian citlzeus, or ._ ... 
turn to Russia. Similarly in Turkey 
Jugosjavia. Bulgaria and Rumania 
there are thousands of Russian 
fugees w!.o.se naUonallly is equally

NANAIMO BUILDEPrS’
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior. Prop.

Skill, Doori, Moulding and 
Glau

..Benson St. Phone 76.1

McGarrigle & AUardyce
Paper Haaging

General It<>palr Work.

KIIPESI
Sudden Di-aHi 'to AU Garden 

PesU

Kills all pesU on Fruit Trees 
and Bushes, also unequalled 
for roses and vegetables. It la 
death on the ca'obage worm.

"KMpest" Is put up In bot
tles at, 60c and $1.00. FuU 
Inatrucllona accompany each

Morton Bros. Ltd.
victoria Crescent

COTTON SIGNS
DON’T FORGET US IF YOU

NASH SIGN CO.
Phone om> or 4

ornments was called by the Le^ue 
of .Vationii, fe(*ntly to discuss the best 
way of dealing with the problem. It 
was suggested that the League of 
Nations be empowered to regUter all 
such people, and Issue to them a sort 
of intc; iiaUoiial passport which will 
be recoKiilioU as such, so that they 
would be ciUxens of the League of 
Nations rather than of any country, 
and be. so to speak, under Its proioc- 
llon. At the conference, however. It 
was pointed out that It la one thing 

, to grant such people passports, and 
;j2uUi.v»itotJisr-lo .UuiUice the rarloua" 
'oou:

• pie arc In the position of Ruoaians. 
j who decline ti- rei-ognUe the Bolshiv- 
I Tik government. Many of them have 
j lost their l Ulsenship owing to.a var
iety of lechiili-al and legal reaaons.

I Certain Anterloan cititens who 
In Europe before vne war. in days 
when passports were required for 
Russia and lyrkey only, found dur
ing the war th.,t they had lost their | 
American citizenship because of hav-i 
Ing been too long abroad. Others 
lost theirs because of the partition
ing of Austria-Hungary and of parts 
of Germany. In some Instances tliese 
citizens of no country have had chil
dren born in counirlos of which, by 
law, the children have automatically 
become citizens.

-------------------------ilphla 1.
PitUbnrg I. Boston 0. 
ClnclnntU 6, Brooklyn S. 

Iznrrlcan
Waalilngton 5, Chicago *. 
Boston 0. Detroit 2.
New York 7, CUvaUnd k. 
PhUadalp^la 4, St- Lonii 9.

Sacramanlo 1. Ban rnndaeo 11.

Oakland 5. PortUnd I.

CARVnrO 5000 TEARS
OLD SOLD Vf lOXIfOX

London. Aug. S.—Wbat Is de
scribed ta the "flneet exnr^lon of 
Egyptian aUlUi^y agt In IhcT'world"

0.000. ti U the fuBtdrooms tor tIO.OOO. 
of Amei
who Uved about _. .......................................

In obsUllan, which is said to be 
one of the hardest stones on which 

1 srtlat can work.
It measuTM four and aeven-elght 

Inches from the lop of the head to 
the chin, but Professor Percy

Whoe'Ung. W. Pa„ Aug. 6— C. £. 
Ogden. publUher. cbneeded todey he

ary by United State* Senator Howard 
Sutherland. In hU aUteyient ha 
pledgad anppArt ,tn (h«

SPECIAL SALi
n AU SELUK Aii on pmak lu vum 

Knitam. '

CLASSIFIID m.\

Wbeif Yi|i|ii>| VW9W. lAfy

Hotel Teylof

SS, «aiAVUR,W

WANTm

WANTED — 8«eond-hand furniture, 
Vgheet prices paid. CarpeU, atovea. 
ladles', genta’ and dhlldron’e 
Clothing, boots and sh(8«. Also 
carpenters’ tools, mnsfeal Instru- 
meou and fur costs. Aftply Free
man's Second Hand Store, KO 
Selby Street. 7J-lf

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn $5 to 
$10 day gathering evergreens, 
roots and herbs. In the fields and 
roadside; book and prices tree. 
Botanical. 27 C, W^est Haven, 
Conn.

Vancouver and District real estate 
listlnga wanted and valnatlona 

given all elaaliet of property. Satea 
in "record time" If prices reaion- 
ible. Write to Goddard and Son. 
21 Seymour St., Vancouver, B. C.

61-S-S

m &UB
FOR SALE—liJl Modal Ford Tonr

ing car with brand new Trailer; 
worth $950. For qolck sale 
$560. Can be bought separate. 
Apply Central Motors, HsUborton 
Street. Phone 934. 91-2t

Tt Amid OisippoiBln^ 
Bhime

and let m put your CAKES and PASTOY by for yon.

of Ibe yery>.t
quality.

Cai^s CalcMte
Phone 625 Phooe 625

FOR SALE—Horse, bufgy, express 
wagon, banesi and ddina sadle. 
$100 for Ue lot Apply C. 
Wheeler. NawcaaUe Block, Comox 
Bond. 66-lw

yearling hens. 36 
rn Pullets, Msreb

FOR SALE—92 .
White Leghorn 
and April; also 40 Pullets. Am
erican atock imparled. Ail are

.............................................of lay-
l breed- 

.. . Andrews. 
Northfleld.

92-St

erlcan atock imparled. AJ 
thoroughbreds and best ol 
ing stock." AUo two good I 
Ihg msle birds. Apply An^ 
''Windsor Lodge." Northflel

FOR SALE—Chesapeake Puppies.

chsnic.
92-4t

ALB— Toggenberg goat 
Nanny kid. with or without 

Apply 106 Free Press. 89-4t

FOR SALE—Lot with two modern 
house* on Alt._ Apply-T
Matthews, cor. Albert and Selby 
streets, after 4 p.m. f

WOMAN OILSKItYKR H.AH
mW'OVKRL^p A NEW BTAR 

Cambridge. Mass.. Aug. E.—Word 
nf the dUrovery of a new star b.v 
Mias Annie J. C.maon na» neen re-

FOR SALE—Englli 
Apply 43 Hallburt

X Tourlug, 1921
__________________ 1 condition, good

tires with extras. This car la pri
vately owned by a careful driver, cost 
$2660.00 a year ago. Its a bar
gain going tor only $1250.00. Why 
not trade In your old car for this 
one. C. A. Bate, Chapel Street. 
Phone 196.

FOR SALE—Large stock new strong 
painted rowboats, copper fastened, 
oak rlho. Mall orders delivered 
promptly. Completely equippe 
10-ft.. $4.4; 12-ft.. $48; 12-f
double oared. $55; 14-ft.. fSS. .. 
ft., $S0. Any of the above boats 
sullahle for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, add $10. Cedar 
BoaU Works. 922 P 
Vancouver. B. C.

The star, which Is of the tenth mag- --------------------------;—----------------- -—^
nitude. 1. in Coffsleliatlon Scorplus. 07^ h"®*
Is riKhI ascension. 17 hours, 42 min- ? retura for houiel 
utes, and declination 36 degrees' ^
south.

CASCADE
U.B.C.BeeP

PJURE
FULL.3TRENGTH 

BEER’S

They-W^ar-W^ll
on the market as long as the 
oldest inhabitapfe i^^am- 

bers and still
The
MostPopular Jeer’s

Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any

,rn far hoDarketplDc; 'r-n-!| 
duties, only household of I 
Apply Bos 101 Free Press. -| 

S9-4t I
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NANAKKrrREE FKbSS, bAlUta>Ai. ftuuuoi .

I k m sw *
la. ^

iMi

m"RExi

Ifliitt

I^ILL BREST FIRES
PAT4t0ll

PKODUCTS MEAN 
WORK AND PROS- 
PERTTY FOR YOU

m THE WOODS^COST 
THE TAXPAYER 

$450,000 LAST TEAR

KEEP DOWN TAXES
A WAICH OR TOnt 
CAMP-FIRE AND ALL 

UGHTED SUBSTANCES

WnHIME 
HIGH COST OF 

CAR^ES^IESS!

MUST PAY FOR nCHTlNG 
FOREST FIRES REDUCE 

YOUR SHARE

Bawda KiiUACo.
Mwrlitt Bmak MmOmag

Cor. AlbMt aa4 BtrMU

S^ttcafato
E«Ai lluMii etc.

lAMIMO OAFE
Commercial Street 

HMte ai aU hoan. llaaa aa4 
■arrlca tirat claaa la. aranr 

ratpaeL
Boom U> r«at by day. wa* at

MRS. S. WELLS
Pro*,

Auctioneer
alM condnetad la baat UtaraaU 
i eUoDla. Un now opan tor

LW SKWJB, W»»J

boBO 17* or SlU
W.BORNIP

SnRUHC
For flraf^laaa modora roMaa.' 

at modarau rataa.
TSe or »IJW pat day 

Coraar of Gambia and Cordera 
StraaU, Vanoonrar 

y. A. * M. K. GERHART. Propa 
Late of Lotua Hotel 

Nanaimo.

ROBERT McARIHUR
A. L. C. V.

PiubTiMr
Taacbor of VloUa. RagUali 

CVmrrrflsa aad Ptata
75 BtrickUad Blroet 

Pbooe Ko. gSSLi.

AUCTION
SalaB rondaetad pTwapOy.

Goods boncbt and aold. 
PhoM Aiei^-Ofllea BtMpa It.

WM.PERIBIS

‘nrodgk Serrice to Evope «r EAttem Canada on tLe

“CONTINENTAL Limited”
Leaving Vanconver

Nation Can, Standard and Toorlat Sleqtera.

Akcnata Roote m Grand Trunk Padftc Steamdnpi to 
Prince Rupert and Rail Line 

BOOKINGS ON ALL ATLANTIC SAILINGS

A. L PLANTA, Af ent. Nanain», B. C
Canadian National Railiiiai{s

Nanaimo Lumber Co.,Ltd.

irflnkarfeniTt ^ Sash, Doon,
Etc. Afenb for La«atco Panab and WaO Board.

U pan ara ainklag of baildtng it would pay you to gat our pricie 
before placing your ordera.

S GRACE MORGAN 
Am of Fianoforte

LOCAL CMUUN 
(HTENiSTIFF 

SEWiCE
Wa» Iletuming From HoUday 

t-hlna and Had Twmiiy-elgtit Tina 
of Optam.
Victoria. Aug. 5.—One of the 

bearioat aentencM handed d >wn in 
the city police court thli year waa 
glveu to Fong Chong Bee yeaterday 

Maglatrate Jay. The accuaed 
pleaded guilty to being found In 
poiaeaalon of 28 Una of opium, die- 
covered by Customs Offleera Mee 
and Sbandley when the Empresa of 
AaU on Monday tied up at the Outer 

I from the Orient. The ( 
for which he paid at the rale of 
and xwhich police eatlmate at from 
IS.OOO to 16.000 in total retail 
valne, waa for bia own use. pleaded 
the accneed. who stated he had used 

>lum, tor smoking and eating for 
e past fifteen years. Employed In 
••wood farm’^ at Nanaimo the ac

cused had Just returned from a trip 
China when arrested on the 

esent charge.
O. B. Wilkinson, Quarantine Of

ficer for the Department of Agri
culture. told of being called to ex
amine a basket of sweet potatoes be
longing to the accused. While doing 
this the witness saw Customs Officers 
Mee and Sbandley Up the basket 
and uke up four tins of oplni 
sides the sweet potatoes a dried fish. 

It so sweet, waa found In the bas- 
it. In the bottom of trunk be- 
nging to the accuaed. which bad 
Ise bottot^ 24 additional Uns of 
e drug were found.
Fong Chong Bee denied any con

nection with the Illicit reUll trade 
of the ngrcatlc and held It was tor 

wa use, represenUng two years 
conaumpUon. He was ordered ti 
exchange his freedom for etate keep 

a period of eighteen months, and 
loses the drug, valued at several 
thousand dollars. R. C. Lowe ap
peared for the accused

Under the 1922 amendments of 
the Opium and Narcotics Drug Act 
the offender U liable to seven years 
Imprisonment upon Indictment, 
to a fine and Imprisonment upon 
summary conviction. The conviction 
against Fong Chong Bee was sum
mary. Magistrate Jay holding that 

e case was not one to be met with 
fine, but by imprlsonmeut.

et up

CATAUNE. GEM OF
WE PACinC OCEAN

TOmURED BY 
KIDREV TROUBLE
QiricUy R-Heved By Short T^t. 

with"FRurr.A.TivEy

h iS
170 CHanPLAiK St., Monramo, P-Q.

"I am wriUng to tell you that 
I 9W my ttf* to "FntKHion". This 
fruit medicine relieved me when I 
lud given up all hope of recovering 
m>- health.

"I suffered terribly from KUoty 
TroohU, Dytptptia and Woaktxmt. I had 
these troubles for years and all tbs 
medicine I took did not do me any 
good.

-/ nod about -Fruit^titt,- aad / 
tried thorn. After I h.ul taken a few 
boxes, I waa enUrely relieved of the 
Kidney Trouble, and Dyipepsla, and 
had gained in strengUi.

"I hope those who suffer nilU 
Kidney Trouble, DyspepsU and 
Weakness will take "Frult-a-Uves- 
to recover their health’’.

JEANNETTE LALONDE.
60e a box, 6 for I8.C0, trial sixe 25c, 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Frult- 
t tires Limited. OtUwa.

In London this . season
weddings 

the brides 
have defied supersUttlon by choosing 
green as the color scheme of tbelr 
bridal r

m
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

UttJtf Qnniiciim School

There Is probably no other enUr- 
prise In the world as unique and en- 

Bsslng aa many dlstlnollve an-

'•Tender tor Uttle Qaalicum 
School.’’ will be received by the Hon
ourable the Minister of Public 
Works up to 12 o’clock noo 
Tuesday the 16th day of August. 
1922, for the erecUon and comple
tion of a One Room School Honse at 

In the Albernl Elec-

oceanlc playground four seasons of 
the year.

The remarkable snoeets which Wm.
Wrlgley. Jr., has achieved In so vast 

led an undertaking U a sing 
lar tribute to hU keen business abil
ity and efficiency of his island organ
isation—the Santa Catalina Island 
Company, of which he U not only the 
bead, hut the inspiration and guiding 
Iiand.

Mr. Wrlgley In developing CaUllna 
Into his ideal of a world resort, took 

himself the responsibility, 
alone of bringing people both summer 
and winter to the Island, but first, of 
making provisions to take care of the 
thousands of visitors seeking 
many natural recreatloDs found 
the Magic Isle. Housing, eating, water 
and transportation facilities were 
among the first problems to be solv
ed. Then came the making accessible 
of the natural beauties of land and 
.'a of Catalina, for no artificial am- 

in thrill and en-
« already provided by 
wondrous Isle of the

loral District,
Plans. Specifications. Contract and 

Forms of Tender may be seen on and 
after the 1st day of August, 1922, 
at the offices of Government Agent. 
Nanaimo; J. E. M. Rogers. Secretary 

the School Board, Quallcnm: and 
the Department of Public Works. 
Victoria.

By applications to the undersigned 
intractors may obtain a copy of the 

Plans and Specifications 
sum of Five Dollars (15.00), which 
will be refunded on their return in 
good order.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

P. PHILIP.
Public Works Engineer 

Public Works Department.
Victoria. B. C., July 29. 1922.

Aug. 6-12.

nature un this wondrous 
Pacific.

People who have travelled the world 
over and are qualified to make com
parisons. give CaXallna Island the 

'er any resort In either 
"Go where yon will.emispher 

Stalina IIs Incomparable.’*
Statement of world travellers, writers 
and sportsmen. One writer designat
ed Catalina as ”Callfornla’s sample 
package de luxe."

Let that be aa It may. the fact re
mains that at Catalina a.feting steals 
over the visitor, the man or woman 
seeking rest, peace and quiet, that la 
appreciated the moment he seta fool 
on this Island that nas been so favor
ed by the Creator and by Nature. 
Cares drop away and tired nerves and 
bralna feel the recuperative powers of

it the Inspiration It prompU to ex
press one’s feelings In verse. Possi
bly this It because the Island Itself is

iaso^Catslina

lory of the Island. Of partlenlar 
charm are the two great "open air 
hotels.’’ Island Villa and Villa Park, 
comprising one thousand clllaa situa
ted in beautiful groves, with all the 

convenience! of hotel 
the open. There

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Cumberland School Hewtlng

SEALED TENDERS, superscribed* 
’’Tender for Cumberland' School 
Healing.’’ will be received by the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works up to 12 o’clock noon of 
Thursday the 24ih day of August. 
1922. for the erection and comple
tion of a Steam Heating Plant to 
present School House at Cumber
land. In the Comox Electoral Dis
trict, B. C.

Plans. Speclflcstlons. Contract and 
Forms of Tender may be seen on and 
after the 8tb day of Auguat. 1922. 
at the office of: The Government 
Agent, Court House. Vancouver; 
The Government Agent. Court House. 
Nsnslmo; The Government Agent, 
Court House, Cumberland; and the 
Department of Public Works. Vic
toria. B. C.

Intending tenderers can obtain 
copy of Plans and Specification! 
applying to the undersigned wil 
deposit of Ten Dollars ($10,001. 
which win bo refunded on their re
turn Jn goad.order. ^

The lowest or anytender not ne
cessarily accepted.

P. PHILIP.
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Works Department.
Victoria. B. C.. Aug. 2. 1922.

Aug. 5. 8, 12, 16. 19.

I rooms t 
nine hotels besides numerous a

lina, with a number of restaurants, 
the <^tslina Island Company’s beau
tiful Hotel St. Catherine, American 
plgn. and new Hotel Atwater. Euro
pean plan, pre ■
of the very highest class, and yet the 
rates are below many resorti on 
mainland.

Boating and bathing at Avi 
with the Incomparable flahing to bo 

, enjoyed In Catalina waters, submsi^ 
, Ine gardens seen through glass bot-

sports. Including golf, tennis, home- 
^ back trips and auto trips, combine to 
give tl e fatsllns visitor every form 

' of dlveralon.
The Cstslina Island Compsnyshss 

Issued s new illustrated folder, which 
will be sent free to Inquirers from 
the Los Angelee otriM upon reqnest

Nearly M»sper In Lon-
hss women' reporters ss 

sa woman faatnrs wrilsrs.

IS by 
Itb a

EmtHuium 
liUlI

TIME TABLE
TRAINS LEAVE NAN/' 10 AS 

FOLLOWS;

ad“$ «“p *•*'’
.. JE'QJLCanrBtnaj.-Dally aicept qy . 
day at I p.m.

For Port Albernl, Tuesday Thora- 
day and Saturday at 1 p.i 

" ■ ■ “ ■ Mon

_ ___ >
Ingtnn at 7.10 p.i 

•rarough ran and ocean 
lid. Raservatlona made.

tickets 
Phone

Don’t Forget the Big
Closing Ont Sale

Saturday At

Annstrong’s Lit.
Yicterii CreiceBt Naiuime. B. C.

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makaa a 

"good pair of Olaasea’’ U tha 
skill and accuracy

we fit are always "good” Glasses. Tha 
Bight Tearing by our akilled Refractlonli 
mathoda—and the high-grade maierlaJa-

:Olaasea" ____
------ ----- accuracy with
which the lenses are adapted 
0 your eye detect.
That la why the Olaiias 

careful and painstaking 
the modern sclentlfle

H. TBORNEYCROFT tamliiarioB, B. C., 1021.

it you intend 1

: SPB5CIAUZ1
THIS WORK

I (any atse). alto leaded UghU In all deslgM.

J. Steel & Son
R8

Nanaimo. B. C.

A MEMORIAL TO A GREAT EXPLORER

jVjENnON of the name of David 
ivi Tborapaon would convey little

His day was over a hundred years 
ago, wl^n the trade of the West

»Vi4r‘7a'^h^^sin‘^‘^oVt"wVl;?::i
Companies, the Hudaon’i BaJ Com
pany, with headquarters in England, 
and the North-West Company, with 
headquarters in Montreal. David 
Thompson waa a charity school boy 
who went out ho Canada in 1784 
at the s|r*wf foBrteen Tcara to take 
acTTKe m the Hudson'i Bay Com
pany Thir^n years later he join-

whiJh'o&'hl*" '^"'
for lurve' 
tradii

fered him greater faci^ties 
(y and exploration. The first 

mg post established by a white 
West of the Rockies in what is 
known as British Columbia wast at

erected by Da 
1 of Ishori _ _____

1807, and the opening up t 
tion of the Columbia and Kootenay 
Rivers was largely due to his enter-

veyi and supplying the foundation 
for the Government and railway 
maps of to-day. Prom 181G to 1826 
he waa engaged by the British Gov
ernment In surveying and defining 
the boundary line betw— 
and the United SUtes 
Canada to the I.ake of 
At the age of eighty-e.

from Ixiwer 
Woods.

imverty at MSntroaf, whem 
eiqe lie buried without a monu- 
it iii-Mount -Reyal-Cemeterr.' Yet- 

‘ hie records and
in 1857 the Can- 

lired to pub- 
Canada, they

so accurate ___
aurveya that when 
adian Government 
lish a map of Western Ci 
bad to fall back on the map made 
by David Thompson in 1818.

While he was engaged as a fur 
»«y» biographer, Mr. J. 

B. Tyrrell, Thompson travelled more 
than 50,000 mOes in canoes, on 
horsAsek, and on foot through 
what was then as unmapped coun.

‘Si
of the whole of North-Western Aw 
erica. His surveys were not in^ 
rough sketches, but were t**w 
traverses made by s master la tJJ 
art, short courses being taken ^ 
a magnetic compass, the virU^ 
of which was constantly detennim 
distances being estimsied by 
time Uken to travel them, sad »

..X Vi'Srell, "was his sltitud.- toward 
trading of spirituous liquors

-’o-airohllTr^q^L^'terr^
•hicV*'‘V^oLVon'"w.s"n:f.l-J

were perhaps the p 
this debasing trade «

view. He believed that Ih* « ■ 
intoxlciaing liquor in trade wi*
•‘’"/‘■rfrrte’irThcworkofD^

?e3‘‘Ho‘^:e^‘"*whirh‘tSr*W
established in 1807. , 4^

"i-rSgfaS
to be present

"4

-I



^ Prest-O-Plates
Mean Plenty of “Pep”

SS3-KSHW,I>re»t-0. 
usual J
power ___ .
bucklinsr strength in sumint-r

our friendly

the battery shop.
o. THOMAS, Prop.

Wallace street Nanaimo

MiLiim 
TITLES HE

iraCASTORIA
IM- For Infants and Children.

Mottiers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Macdonald, member of parliament 
for LelceaUr and former chairman 
of the I.abor Party, baa some original 
Ideas as to how the party should 
deal with the “aale of honors," a 
question that haa been much dla- 
cuaaed of late.

"When the Labor Party oomea Into 
office," he writes, "one of the rery 
first spare days that falls to Its lot 
should be deToted to the setting up 
of a committee with full powers to 
send for paperi and persons to aa- 
certaln how much recent reclplenU 
of •honors' hare paid for their tlUea, 
and who pocketed the money.

"I should deprive no* man at 
title once he had bought it. But 
public ought to know bow much he 
gave lor It, and that can be aacer- 
talned by a Committee of the House 
of Commons endowed with the pow
ers of a Court. Kvary peer created 
within the last 20 years should be 
asked to send under oath a aute- 
ment of bis peerage traaaacttons. 
and. if InformaUon la aappressed or 
faUllled he should be prosecuted for

"No one who has bought a peer
age should be allowed a vote In the 
House of Lords, and should not be 
eligible for electl6n to any recon
structed Second Chamber. All those 
who hare bought their way Into the 
Privy Council should be dlsmtsac_ _ 
once, and that body, ehould be puri
fied again."

THOUSANDS OF POLES
GRATEFUL TO HOOVER

made haa just been completed here 
and wiU be sent to America. It U 
"The Book of Signatures" and la aA- 
dressod to Herbert Hoover in the 
name of thousands of PoIUh chfla- 
ren. whose actual aignaurea ara 
Included in the several hundred pages 
of the voluma.

Marshal Pllaudakl, the PoBah 
chief of state, wrou the first page, 
and other pages were written by 
members of the PolUh parUamont. 
the Cabinet, Cardinal Kakowakl. the 
Polish Protestant clergy, the Jewish 
Rabbis, the students and profeaaers 
of the unlveraltlea. and repraaeqU- 
tlvea of all the arts, seience, IradM 
and crafts of Poland.

The book la made entirely 
Polish parchment and U bound in 
macnlllcent hand-«nboaaed leather 
done in the style of the mediaeval 
manuscript volumes.

Red Wing, Minn., Aug. 6—Charles, 
Bains, who escaped from the Ram^ 
aey county JaU In 8t. Paul W< 
day night, was '■ednee-

id*co^ near here

central MOTORS HAS 
m. OF MOST W>-TOJ)ATC 

garages ON Tffi ISLAND
C. R. MnIhoUand. proprietor of the 

Central Motors, Hallbnrton etreet la 
irtalnly up to date, hla pUoe ol buM- 

preeenting an appearance aeoand 
*0 none on the lalaad Highway. Mr. 
Hulholland baa gone to oonsiderwble 
expense and trouble In decorating the 
front of hie premlsea, the lawn >sd 

er beds pretesting a most attrae- 
■PPMraueg to tonrtata and vlaft- 

ora both os entering and leaving the 
city.

TTie Central Motors has recently 
taken out a contract with the Posd 
Motor Company aa a eartlfled dealer 
In Jprt parts, and ha^lso instdled 
-w%p to data lyoBi^r pumping 
transmitslon greasa, tkU pump being 
capable of fiRlng a transmiaaton or 
rear end in leas than five minutes 
with abaolnte cleanlinesa. Mr. Mtfl- 
holland also eontemplatas luaul

LEARNS TRICKS OF TRACK 
FROM FAMOUS JOCKEY

:ided that im 
oto in W. B. H.

UAVKNPUKTH BEFKAT BKBCHLV 
Ti e Davenports defeated the Bre- 

obln football team last evening by 2 
goals to nil, and may have increased

ti c Brec^ goal throughout the en- 
jan»r^ Brechin pa* up a strong 

protest after the match for a replay, 
tb.e result of this game put them 
t of the running for the cup. The 

game Is to be played aa soon aa 
sible.

Exact Copy of VJrappw.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

I.OT.4L OOLb'KRS PLAY Dl'XrAX

The following members of the .Va- 
iialmo Golf Club Journey to Duncan 
omorrow to take part In a match 

acatnst the local Golf Club: N. .Mac- 
Farlann. R A. Meakin. W. MItcbell.

R. HIndmarch. A. Margeson,
D. Ford. A. McIntyre, T. Cunnlng- 

tm. \V. Glaholm and D. M. Oraut.
Players are asked to report at the 

Tiouhalem hotel at 10.30 
» here a meml>er of the Duncan Chib 

neet tbe^ and guide them 
the Club House.

SUBTERRENEAN RIVER
IS FOUND IN FRANCE

’'Ceueva. Aug 6—A great subter
ranean river, with an outflow of «7,- 
000 gallons of water per minute, h^ 
been discovered In the Mont BUne 
region. Known aa Ha ax Belleu. this 
river haa thrown out many nader- 

tbrm-

Tfae Unexpected 
Sometimes Happens

TYRES DOWN AGAIN.
Ford size Fabric, it-as $16.50

now ................ $15.00
Ford size Cords, was $22.00. 

now................... $18.50

Bool & Wilson
52 Vidoria Crescent

PHONE 802
Nanaimo Courtenay

TAKE TO THE 

OPEN ROAD
These are wonderful motoring days— 

weather — roads — scenery — everything that 
makes motoring delightful is at its best Fish
ing trips, picnics, week-end tours, evening 
drives to the bathing beach—anyts'here, you 
want to go is within reach when you own a 
Ford.

And it is so easy lo ovsu a Ford by our Thrift 
Plan. A small sum down puts you behind the 
steering wheel of any model. You have a 
year in which to pay the balance.

See us today—drive away your Ford to
morrow.

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Front Street NtJttiino, B. C.

ed small lakes snd wells of extremely 
pure and cold water in the southeast 
dlstrlcu of France and In some of the 
southern cantons of Switierland.

The origin of the river U the an
cient lower glsders of Mont Blanc 
which It haa been proved flow from 
the bottom as weU aa the top. the 
laitev supplying Indirectly the Rhone 
and the Rhine.

The waters of Eanx Belles at _ 
depth of 26 to 60 yards beneath the 
mountains have carved out wonder
ful and bcButifu] caverns, grottoes 
and couloirs full of sUlactltes and 
stalagmites.

REPRESENTATIVE OF INDIA
IS VISITING CANADA

Ottawa, Ang. 6.—Sir Joseph Pov- 
under-secretary of sUte for extemi 
affaire, leaves tonight for Vancon 
ver to welcome on behalf of the Gov
ernment. Right Hon. 8. Haatrl, who 
has been commissioned by the gov- 
ernment of India to visit Overseas 
Dominions and discuss the sUtus of 
Indian subjccta.

IX(X).MK TAX PfwwBrrnoxs
Port Arthur. Aug. 6— The prose

cution of Income tax defaulters It 
proceeding here and upward of 100 
win be summoned within the next 
month.

The question of whether it is the 
Intention of the Federal Government 
to send defaulters to Jail on their In
ability to pay the 8500 fine Is wor- 
Oing court officials here. Yesterday 

young farm hand was convicted, 
but he had no money to pay his flue 

he had been out of work. He was 
remanded and an interpretation

ict will he obtained from Otta-

! great 
e Briti!

___ far Di
worth of

diamond mines owned 
I in South AfHca have 
dneed *1.000.000,000

the precious stones.

OLD tXlUXTRY CRICKET 
London, Ang. 6.—Today's eonnty 

cricket resulu:
Middlesex be«t Essex oh the first 

Innings.
Surrey beat Hampshire 

first innings.
Somerset beat Worcestershird on 

the first innings.
Nottingham beat Lancashire by

NOTICE 
to Fishermen

Prince Rupert, August 14lh and 
15th.

.\aa* River. August 16th.
Port Kssington. August 18th. 
East Bella Bella. August 20th. 
Rivers Inlet. August 21st. 
Solntuls. August 22nd.
QuathKaakl Cove. August 24th. 
Nanaimo, August 26th.
Port Albernl. August 28th. 
rduelct, August 29th.

Vancouver. September 4th snd 
th.
Cowlchan. at a place anddate to 

e advised later.

polls Uxl driver, who had Uken him 
from St- Paul to Red Wing Wednes
day night. The mao was captgned 
after BOO posse men had combed a 
deserted quarry near Old Protttaaae 
southeast of here.

Bains and a negro cell mate___ _
ed from the BL Paul Jail after OTS^ 
coming the Jailer.

It is said that no Jockey In all Am- 
lean tnrf^tory haa a record that 
irpasses WlUon'a. For more than 

eighteen years he was a winning rid
er in the greatest races sugsd in this 
country. He haa ridden In as many 
as 245 races In a yesr’a lime, and hi 
often Wgitted In elghUMB raeei in 
single week. For some time be ww. 
star rider for 8. C. Hildreth, receiv
ing the neat sum of *10.000 a year 

wonders In a 
aaddla Wilson participated promia 
enlly in the Kentucky Derby at

all hU long and tiring aervlS.^ 
‘‘•JTW ■WhUaey

wide praiee for his consummate rtlR 
In handling new horses, having won 
with asore "flrst-oau" than any other

igUtered Jockey.
For the past two 

IS been devoting his time ti 
ing Jack Plckford all the tri 
racli------ • ■ I'^Ii

race horses had 
chief advisor to Dlrec-

„ SAVE THE WATER.
Have roar plnmblag repair at-

Battery Qnsttkms 
Aiiiswered.

Why tal» tile troahte tO EOti y«ur batteiy 
que*tioM« to tikeEBtanottlewHtor and then 
wattaweekforyoaraaaaKr? ^

Om antofBobile page iant ptinted. If a 
talked”. And you get the answer—the 

answer about aS aoon aa yoaWt 
finished asidng 6ie tjaeaOatL 

And we’re even better at repaisii« bat- 
Series—all kinds—and Vewpmg rtuwn hi shape, 
than at answering queationa. Brag vow 
battery in and we’U prove it

sfiKscainiT -
Phone 99 Nanaimo, R C

Authorized Servica Station 'of

^ard
BTORAGfi^ATTBRy COMR^^MY

of CanadaLuontnb

VANCOUVER ISLAND BUTTER 
WON MGIttST POINB W 

DOMINION OF CANADA

has won the diaUnotlon of winning 
the highest polnu In the Domlniok 
of Canada for batter. asMrdlng to 
the Itomlnlon Government's report 
just Usned foUowh« tasU of bnttet 
produced in all provinces of Canada. 
Of a possible 100 poinu Vancouver 
Island Milk Producers' Asoclatlon se
cured >8. Lacombe Creamery. Al
berta. came second with a score of 
17.4, which was the same number of

polnu gained by Saskatchswaa Co- 
Operative Creameriea. ITie ptdnU 
were given on navor, texture, laaoe- 
poratlon of moisture, color, salUng 
and packing. The local aaaoeUUon

CASTORIA
For IniMrta and Chfl^

In tiM ForO¥w30 Ymts

M^IAUCffllN

liilpifl
.-r, V'" -1

1=,

The New
^cLaugklm -Buick Models

Emphasizes Value and Setviceability 
Built Into Complete Lines.

years coocentrailon on McLaughlln-BuIck Valve-ln-Head Motor Cars. Both ara wonderful ua- 
cb nee. bearing the mark of correct engineering and careful manutfectnre. They amphaslM the 
value and serviceability built Into the complete Buick line.

The purchase of either Four or Six Touring Car assures one of loig and consistent parformance- 
;ertormauM^that only a Buick Valve-ln-Head Motor hud properly iwlatad and balanced -fc—<■

EVERY YEAR IS A McLAUGHLIN YEAR
^Aieri that all thot 
nd/these meetingfteresu-d intend/these meeting* and 

give the Commission the benefit of 
their knowledge.

Irulars as (o the meeting 
places and the hour of the several 
meetings will be posted In all the 
canneries and post offices.

J. A. MOTHERWELL.''
Chief Inspector of Pisheries. 

iUT-ouver. B. C . Aug. 8rd. 1922.

C. A, Bate
Local Diktrilwtor Chapd Sinel J
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Sqipoft Loeil lidiistries
a & K. (EXIKA CREAM) ROLLED OATS 

a&K. OATMEAL (3 Grade.) 
a & K. WHEAT FLAKES

OTUOJOnS ----------------KOURWHINO-----------— BATiamNO
n» Okotowt Feed 

t<h;b nroBBKunB has thhh.

AUTO SNAPS
■HeM M OrwUad Car U « 

tag towB---------------------
l1 to anr. Owaar Imt-

Oodca S-PaaMBcv *«aal to a«r-^__ 
MdLaagUln Bag. baa Dalao alaatrto

Cfif CanerM TnKk i Motor Co^ lid.
Oiapel Street PboDe895

TAKE CARE OF 
TEETH

YOUR

VUIt your dentist Iwtca a 
year and uae Mag Lac Tooth 
Paata and you will prolong 
the life of your tooth.

MAG UC TOOTH PASTE
la a new aelentltlc tooth pre
paration which not only keeps 
the teeth clean and healthy, 
but keeps the mouth free from 
acid which la the cauao of num- 
eroua dlaeaaei of the teeth and 
mouth.

Sold under the guarantee If 
you do not think Mag Ijic 
Tooth Paste Is the best yon 
ever tried we will gladly re
fund yon your money.

X generous sized tnbe lasts 
eleven weeks.
Per Package............ T.... BOc

Kennedy Drag Co.
"Try Ow Drug Store Ftraf

Phone JO for ICE TODAY.

Banning Board Trunks. Lug
gage Carriers at C. P. Bryant, Vlo- 
torla Crescent. tf.

AU Ice orders must be in it the 
Brewery each day before noon or de
livery will not be made till following 

J7-U

be to___________________________
Shaw Motora, Ford Deatea.

Phone 40L1. and 
make sure load araflabla. New Ln- 
dyaatth Lnmbw Company. «T-tf

IBS.LDEIIDOFF

PtapargUSir^K^ 
FbosMMOapL. MB 1

Cneeteriiui.
PBONEMS

{toarriee, per lb-----------------SBe
Aprteots, per lb-----------------IBe
Appiee. S Iba. Bat---------Me
Peara, Ib----------------------------IBe

Carmts, Beets, ftenlpn, B

Hew Spuds, sack ..

Fnniitint Sale 

Now h FdD Blast

See Our Brut Bed* at.......$16.«0
0»terfie]d. ind Chbir. At. per

#•••
PhoiiogiApii Raeotd CAioel. At 

fitn........415.M te PI.N

CLOSBIG TIK EimnELT OUT
Office Furniture, Dedb Bad 

Book Cssex Sale too slow: must 
•0 At sAcrificA.

WAkk 0« AdmtfaAMab D 
GetOvPrieuAaFUrCATArMt*.

J.B.GOID&CO.
Auctioneers and 
Compbte House 

Fmaisliers

Telephone Signs on the 
Highway

Cooventence in vacation day. it made powible by the 
tefepbooe. Tbe teiephoiie diield .ign aloiig the highways 
mean* that anxieliet can be eliminated, changed plans made 
known, emergenciet more quickly relieved. It is symbol of 
anaraace to the nootorist. and he may rely on it day and 
Bight h our rural office., a telephone booth hu been 
placed outnde w that it b abvay* convenient for people 
traveffiag to pi!t in a call.

/
B.C Telephone Co.

roKBS S MOYLE CO. Ltd.

Clearance Sale
NOW ON

mirs TWEED ains-REeuug hodeu.
Regular $30.00. 5 different patterns for Cl C AA

odd liae. at half price...............................>1 D-UU
Men*. Worsted Saks, brown and grey; were C i 7 CA 

$35, DOW half price for................................^ ■ ■ "Ow

YOUNG MEN’S SUITS (Odd Liau)
W<«h $25. for..$15.00 Wo«h $35. (0,..$19.50 
Worth $3a ("-S 18.50 Worth $40. io,-$25.0Q

.8sr
,45c
-55e

a=:&-*;sF
...50c
...50c

95c
95c

La^-^^k Pullover Sweater., leu Aan" half ’ prici’

^ (8 «jy) "^
Men*. \W*te Shirts, coliars attached; worth ^.50. ^Sizes

- L ............

BOYS’VELVET SUITS

Men*. Mahogany Bds. at.......... ................................ ..$5.75

Trunks, Bags and Suitcases

"‘Powers& Doyle Co.^"
Kant Kreate Cellar.. 3 for... ....$1.00

There U no place like Nanaimo to 
■Mr. E. C. Bamee, who after a con- 
tinuoua residence here for 31 yean 
left several months ago to make hla 
home In Vancouver. The call of old 
associations was too strong however 
and "Charlie”, as be U familiarly 
known, baa rotnmed to _Vanalmo to 
settle down for good.

valuaUng. lee Ollff
It-tf

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Galloway 
were passengers to Vancouver 
morning on the 8S. Princess Patri-

Come to the Sebring Besaity Par- 
)rs at U6 Commercial street lor 
air dressing, manlcnring, shampoo

ing, face massage, etc. 76-lm

Miriam Rebekah Lodge will meet 
.Monday night at 8 o'clock. Flower 
March.

bonlzer will save can and rmnove 
carbon. For full parUculan and de
monstration phono m. or 64*.

Mn. J. Method of Vancouver Is vi
siting her mother Hra. H. McAdie, 
Albert street.

The many friends of Mrs. P. Smith 
will regret to learn that she is seri
ously 111 at her home on tbe Town- 
site.

Mr. T. White of Ladysmith pasted 
throngh Nanaimo at noon on hit re
turn from a businesa trip to Vancou-

Mr. and Mrs. John Btrldge of Van
couver are vlslUng Mr. and Mrs. 
John Polkinghomo, Chase River.

have it. Oenn 
1 WaU Board. 
nSt.

Chesterfield and Chain, Singer 
Sewing Machine, Bedroom Suite. 
Bedroom Carpet. WUton Ruga. etc. 
for sale. Owner leaving city. Apply 
T. B; Booth, Free Preis. »S-4t

Mr. William Rtekaon and slater of 
Vancouver passed throngh Nanaimo 
at noon en route to Courtenay and 
Cumberland on a valt to relatives.

oper U 
land this morning oi 
week end.

Regular meeting of Red Cross So
ciety Monday night 8 o’clock. Aa 
buslneia of importance la to be dla- 
cuased a full attendance is requested.

Mr. Charles
today from Vancouver having accom
panied hla wife as far aa the Terminal 
City on her way to attend the aas- 
slons of the Supreme Temple Pythian 
Sisters to San Franrisco.

Phone so for ICE TODAY.
M Fanny 1 
r to Vanco r this afternoon.

Verandah Chairs, Camp Cots, 
Camp TaWea, ate. Get them now at 
Magnet _ Furniture Store, opposite

At tbe WaUace Street Methodist 
^nreh this morning the Rev. Mr. 
Owing united In marriage Cecil Al
bert Calverley and Martha Ann Jar- 
dlne. both of thU city. The wit
nesses to tbe ceremony were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh ScoU.

Phone 80 for ICE TODAY.

Mrs. John SUvln returned on 
loon boat from visiting relatives In

Mr. John Prevadoris returned 
noon today from a bnsiness trip 
the Mainland.

The Bitting of the Flaherles Com 
mission In Nanaimo which la adver
tised for August 26th, will take place 
In the Provincial Court House at iO 
a m. on that date.

r Instltate Hall, 
Aug. lith. Ben- 

>0-6t

OUR STOCK OF MEN’S WEAR IS COMPLETE
WE ARE READY TO SUPPLY YOUR EVERY N EED AT PRICES THAT WILL PROVE A 

PLEASANT SURPRISE TO YOU. PAY US A VISIT AND BE CONVINCED.

MEN’S KHAKI OUTING TROUSERS 
$1.85

Made from heavy quality Khaki 
Drill in wmi-peg style, and finished 
off with cuff buttons and belt loops. 
Just the thing for campmg and outing 
wear. All sizes 32 to 44. ^ <1 QC 
Note our special price........^

MEN’S KHAKI SHIRTS $2.00
- A heavy Khaki Drill Shirt cut full 
and roomy, allowing lots of comfort 
Matches in color with our khaki panU. 
Will wash and wear well. All sizes

........$2.00
MEN’S OUTING SHIRTS

Shirts. Splendid quality materials in 
while only; popular sport neck styles. 
Sizes 14^2 to 16 only. $*|,75

$1.50 WHITE DUCK PANTS
Special clean-up prices of heavy 

quality While Duck, finished off with 
belt loops and cuff bottoms. Sizes 32tZ 5i_5q

100 MEN’S STRAW HATS TO CLEAR
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS AT SPECIAL 

PRICES

AT $1.75

A wide and splendid assortment of 
high grade straws. All in the latest 
styles. Split and wide platted straws, 
everyone of which M>Id regularly at 
$3.00 to $4.00. We are out to clear M.!,... 51J5

For quality, style and choice of ma-^^ 
terials and patterns our stock of Dress 
Shirt, gives you an unlimited choice. 
New lines just taken into stock makes 
our shirt stock unequalled for values. 
All sizes 14 to \7]/2. Reasonably^7 

priced at
$1.75 $2.25, $2.75, 

$3.25
BOYS’ HIGH GRADE SHIRT WAISTS 95c

All our Boys’Waists marked at a price to enuire quick selling. Splendid assortment of 
■ ~ ■ $1.50. Sizes 4 AEga- pattenu in every size; sport and button necks. Regular values 

to 14 years. To clear at .

100 BOYS’ WASH SUITS TO SELL AT
$1.00 BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS $9.95

Now is your opportunity to get a 
Wash Suit at a reasonable price. This 
line represents a cleao-up of all our 
Boys' Wash SuiU; ail styles and pat
terns in every size. Wonderful value 
«| tlU 4|)ccial price. Ages 2 to 7 

Reg. value $2.50. {‘| QQ'

Here is a suit value which demands 
your attention. Splendid quality
Tweeds and Worsteds in new styles, all 
belted models. Each suit has t\5o 
pairs of bloomers. Wonderful value 
at this price. Sizes 25 to CQ QC 
35. Special ..................... ^3-00

PENMAN’S MERINO UNDERWEAR AT $1.00
just the right wei^t garment for between seasoiu wear. In a natural shade from best quality 

Merino yarns. This line represents one of our best values in Men’s Underwear. We have juH 
received a large shipment so you can be quite sure of getting all sizes in Shirts and Drawers. 
Sizes 34 to 44.. Special Price, per garment..................................... „.......
COMBINATIONS, sizes 34 to 44. Per Suit............... ..................................

$1.00
$2.00

DAVID SPENCER
.(LIMITED)

Todny’i arrlvnU at the Wlnd»or 
Hotel includes W. J. Rowan and wife. 
L. I-earse. Mr. and Mr*. Heusman, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. Standeven. W. 8. 
Gilbert and wife. H. White and wife.

and Mr». Adams. L. Layfleld. 
T. Alexander. Mr*. Alexander. Mr* 
MacLean. MU* MacLean. Mr. am 
Mni. Thuroton and C. A. Mitchell, of 
Vancouver; Dr. Moaon, William N 
Kelly, Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Cromhle 

F. N. Franci* of Victoria; Geo. 
Ma»on. of Cumberland; H. II. Snow, 
of Blaine, and I>r. L. T. Davl* of Cam 
berland.

A cure place to parrhoiM a n*c<l Ford Car. Every motor aito 
overhautod and gaoroatend to b*

1919 Chevrolet Car, new battery and spare tire; guar
anteed to be in fine shape. Price........................$500.09

Dance In Ceda 
Speedway, Friday, 
nie'. Orchettra.

Maple Leaf InvltaUon Dance 
ouni', Hall tonight.

Wm. Allen of Ladyamlth wag m 
ried loat week-end to Vancouver 
Sfary Pannell, of Seattle. Mr. and 

noon at 
arrived 

ay evening, taking 
on the Esplanade.

home on Wedneiday”eveni 
np their rc«ldence

- _ care for worker! of tbe
Granby mine retldent In the vicinity. 
Dr. Hall received the majority of 
vote*, with 80 per cent. HU neare.t 
competitor wa. Dr. Lane. ThU U 
the first election of the kind for that 
mine. The miners pay the doctor «1 
a month corerlng treatment of them- 
tolyes and families, bat thU doe* not 
Include accident* or operation*.

William Turnbull, former 
Lumber Commiisioner for thi* Prov
ince. who bai been In London. Eng
land. for the pait, ba* been appoint
ed secretary to Mr. F. C. Wade. K.C.. 
Agent-General for thi* Province In 
London. Mr. Turnbull take* the 
poiltlon formerly held by Mr. Blair, 
who wo* Mr. Wade’a eecretary. but , 
who wa* forced to resign and return I 
to BrltUh Columbia owing to III- 
heatth. '

I-X)IU) SERVICB
TERMS 

FORD PARTS FORD C.4HB

L.4ID AT RF»T.
The funeral of rite tote Charlca M. 

Howe took place from McAdle'* par
lor* yer.terday afternoon at 2 p.m. 
Serricea being conducted at the Par-. 
lor* and graveside by the Rev. MuL 
Ewing.' ..^.<>^3Wlng acted a* pall
bearer*: G. Armstrong. C. Corso, F
Bradner, W. Morrison, G. Hirst and 
W. Old*.

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Ford Dealers gj jjanalmo

CHINAWARE
tteen piece »*t of dainty Chtnaware consisting of 1 Tea Pot, 
1 Sugar. 1 Cream. 8 Cup* and Saucers, a snap at fBAO a *et

Three only, Seu Mara Mura China. 15 piece, of fine China
*3.75

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr*. C. M. Howe and family wUh 
thank Dr. Hall for hi* unremit

ting service, alio tbe kind friend* for 
floral tributes and word* of sym
pathy in their recent sad bereave-

The Dler-Shaw Motors, Ford deal
er* thU city, have Jnst delivered to 
the Geo. A. Fletcher Co.. Nanaimo, 
one of the classiest light Ford de
liveries seen on the streets of Na
naimo for many daya. Deliveries of 
the same type are now on order with 
the Dler-Shaw Motor, for the enler- 
^Uin^g Veteran Bakery and Imperial

sxpoiltlon of power
-----ineerlng (■ to be

City next De-

CARD OFTHANM 
The Auxiliary of 8t. Ann* wish 

to thank the Nanaimo Rotary Club 
for use of cars; Heitrs. J^pson Bros., 
Spencer's and D. Reece for prUes; 
Messrs. Malkin and Pearson and J. 
B. McKenxIe for refreihmenu, and 
all other, who assisted In giving the 
orphans a most enjoyable picnic yes
terday at Nanaimo River.

NOTHT?
IJr. T. W. Marllndale, chlroprac 

tor. who ha* returned from taking a 
poBl-graduate course In Davenport, 
la., will re-open hi* office. In Mer
chants' Bank Building, after August 
10th. »3-6t

WANTED—A Janitor for the three 
occupied rooms healed by a coal- 
burning furnace, state experience 
In handling furnace, and salary 
expected. Also for the scavenger 
work. Tender* for both nervlce* 

-ladgetL-glth the Secretary of 
s River School. RRl“Ni;iKrr 

93-8t

FOR QUICK SALE—City property; 
leased, showing 19% net profit. 
*2200 cash will handle, balance 
at 6 %. Monthly Income over 960. 
ThU 1* an A1 Investment Only 
cash offer will be considered.. 
Free Pres* Box 116. »9-«t

Porcelain Cup. and Sancers. ■white P«r
_ _^oxen .............. ..................... ..... ........... *8.40

FRESH FRUITS

MM=e=
'resh Vegetables

K s3=.T^F::;;E;;;EEE=Er:S
A limited quantity of Local Dairy Butler. Special 2 lb*. *1-0®

THREE STORES =====

-MalpasaAiaaisoiiilROCElERlA
Commercial Street 603 '

J»H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
ST. HALIBURTON STREET'’sSk'..T

m I

-J


